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February z5, 1948.
Rev. He S. Lower,
5412 Ft. Flanders st; e,
Portland 1b, Oregon.
Dear Mrs Lower
lour •telephone call suggeg ting Chat i interegtin the st,ate campaign or the Christian independent
rrtay came ag a gurprige to rne, and am gure that prou havebeen and will be disappointed in my at. u Lucie Coward i b.
do not expect to participate in the campaign. el ther ao cam—pnlgner for others or 0B candidate. I know that some of my
friends will eongider thiB a serious defec lion -
want to have a prayer meeting to gee If they cannot 
— Bome 
convert 
rnt•y
mefrom backsliding.
i have not abated in my hatred of the liquor business.
I think I realize its seriousness in Cregonø. when daring the
1 i re of the State Liquor Oontrol Commission (which might be t ber
ae- called the Stabe Liquor • Promotion CommiB3ion) the gale of
liquor in t,ne ±res increased Cron $4.00 per capi ea.
to more than nine times that axount and this for hard liquor
only, with no account of beer, I icht wines 9 e boo am ready at
eny time to do what I can for the overthrow of this business
and the salvation of its victi t.ns from the alcohol habit. But,
all this and much more that I could say does not mean that i
shell be in the political campaign for the Chris tien indepen-
dent party thio year.
There are a good many reasons for t,hiS, reasons that
I do not need to recount, though I could name some of then.
One is the fåct this is to be the ChriB tian indeQenåent
Party. GO know how xuany par Lies will be in field,
but I suppose at least four. Will not the par by which Wallace
is promoting g band for a good many Chi oge for which Che Christ—
Ian Inclepencienb party will Land? Is not the one big reason
if there is any for your •campaign the prohibi 'ion issue? Chen
why dodge the name? i could suppor& the canpaign, i 'd be
more likely to do it if the old name. and the one under which
Watson is running nationally were retained.
But there are no circus tanceg that I could think of
right now under which I could feel that I could devote time
and energy to this eampaiun. i have less o: both time and
energy than I used to have, and more interests that I am trying
to serve than I have ever had in life, i b seems Go me. If
ghould try to list them, i tm sure I 'd leave out a of
them, • but organizationa with which i connected and for which
an bryinu 00 ao service include:
Ciihe Friends Church. i am clerk of our monthly meeting.
have regpongibili ties from time to tine in the quarterly meet—
Ing. am Chairman of the National Service Section or the yearly
meeting, and frequently have special tagkB to perform that I
could mt well escape if I would, and would not if I
Oregon Council of Churches. I was on the program com=
ml teee for their recent Otate convention at Salem, and have
the gole reeponoibility for the reigtng of Newberg to quota or
their annual budget.
American Friends Service Committee 0 i ara on the execu-
Cive committee of the Oregon Eranch, end algo on the peace
geetion. nnd I have t.) ome respongtbllitieg for the national
organization in thig beeticn, though Emmett W. Gulley 1B execu—
Live seere Gary of the C)reUun Branch, and now the chief repre-
eentative of the national organization.
Friends Committee on national Legislation. I arn on
the executive committee that body, and their only repregentti—
tive In Oregon encl Washington. i have just Conducted e cellL)Qign
for funds fcx• that organization.
National Council for Prevention cf War e I em one of
the vice presidentB, of that organizæticn, end I l t d be
considered their chief repreeentetive in the Pacific rorthwesto
Veifers for Pellefe I am firet vice president of the
g tate organization 0 1 5vent veelcx in the organization of thig
county, which Bent the firet carioed of heiferB from t,hiB Inert
cf the tJnited Cteteg to Europe, and has sent two Bhipment of
milk goats across the Pacific. I suppose the work f 01'
organizetion will increase spring ccmeB e.nd •we ere able to
nake addi tional shipments e
iwrthwesl tute of incernational Relations I have
been a member of the executive committee of that organization
ever Since it E tarted, and 'Should be in a meeting cf that ccm•
mittee thie afternoon were it not for the Caeb that J. laid
up with & cold o
Pacific College. Though retired from the presidence
in 1941 and made president emeritus, there are still many
things that I have had the privilege of doing for the college
Since my retirement, raiein€ money, teachine during the absence
cf vari oug members of the faculty g etc. I hold nyself alweys
ready for any s ervice that can render •to the college which
served president thirty years.
Earlhau: Col lee-ee Thig is my QIma mater, and I have
assis in a Good-will cameaign among graduates of that in—
ztitution in the Pacific Northwest, end have done some things
for the college since I attended its centennial celebration
last fall.
Church World Service. I have worked to eone extent
with thie organizations thcusll most cf my efforts along that
line have been with the American Friends Service Committee and
Heifers for Relief e 'But did have B omething to' do, both lo—
cal Iy and In the state set—up, for the Christmas Ny wife
ig chairmen of the 10021 Friends Service Cor.mittee, end I have
packed and Bhipped tong of clothing $ or overseas relief, part
cc v;hlch went on that Christmae (Thig gatherinc end ship—
ping of clothing is a continuous job, and there are some hundreds
of pounde of it ready to pack now. as goon as I au well enough
to go at it again.)
enque•u about organizations I have headed two
conmunitj campaigns for overgeas relief in the past two years;
had a section of the city for the Community Cheat; have headed
money—raising campaigns for the -Children 'g Tarm Rome, the Louise
Home, the Seivation Army, etc. And I could go on with a Story
would give point to my brother 'g Tigh that I not go
D
C--tlvely retired. 
t'
But the one biggegt thing that hae Interegt these
3.
the effort to force univerøai compuLBory trasning on
the American people. To me Ghat the worst threat that hag
ever faced the Uni bed
Slavery? reg, that wag 8 terrible üiing, but it direct-
affected only Bmali part of our populationo TJMT would
enslave the entire notion.
Liquor Q Yee, cya t, a terrible thing, th rnore men
and women and children enslaved by it than e Li the negroes in
t,he Uni ted 3 tate the time of the Civil Var. But, tm not only
threatens our liberty,' but it. is, to my mind, a sure step
veerd anobher world war more terrible by far t,han the lag t, once
Liquor people off terribly $aet,ø but/ another world
war would •wipe us off the earth millions at tine
Weil, i am tted to the task of giving all the tirne
and energy can Bpare to the work of attempting to defeat
I have spoken against it repeatedly, over the radio, to mini g 
o
terial associations, to churches, service club, etce I am to
be in Portland for another debate on the subject next Wednes—
day. , a u t, later in Vancouver, etc,
Under ail the circumstances, I do not expect to be in
the state campaign for any candidate or any issue if 1 could
Bee that this new party and _new ticket wcui-d advence the cause
of reform, and would help to eliminate the liquor traffic, gam-
bling, prostitution and other evils, I might feel the.c I cvaid
take gcme of my time and energy, what little I have, from acne
c ther cause and put them into this cexnQaign. Thus far I do not
see it.
With regret that I must diBaepoint you in this matter,
end Tith the hope that 'Re shall never abate our zeal in oppo—
Bition to evil and promotion of good, I em
Sincerely yours,
Levi Pennington.
